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torch 28, 1935. 

Honorable Duncan U. Fletcher, Chairmant 
Committee on Banking no Currency, 
united States Senate, 
Washington, D. €• 

hy dear Senator Fletcher* 

1 unaerstsna that some question fcs been raised a a to whether 
I have complied with that provision of the Feoer&l Reserve ikct which for-
bids any member of the Federal Reserve Board to be an officer or director 
of any bank, banking institution, trust company or Federal Reserve bank, 
or to hold stock in any b&nk, banking institution or trust company, i.nd 
that op;;oaition to xay confirmation hs a member of the Federal h©serve Board 
may be based upon this theory, I desire to state the facts in tne matter 
for your information and for tne confidential information of your Committee* 

At the time of my a .poinW'vat ^ mc-jsiber of the Federal Ues^rve 
Bo&rci, i was not an officer or cl Proctor of any icnk, hem sing institution,, 
tra.-.̂t coci;_;&,riy or Feoeral >r r>erve benk, ̂ na !--ieia no .auek In any bank, b* ric-
ing institution or trast axupuiy. i i: a f oriwriy b en officer direc-
tor of e numoer of h m a a ovmea a few directors1 qualifying sabres 
in aucn bunksj tut I resigned as officer &ne dir-ciur of ail such banking 
institutions uno disposed of ail of ray stock in such institutions over a 
y«sr ago, before accenting the position of Assist nt to tne Secretary of 
tne Treasury, This w^s not legally necess^ryj but i gevarcd such connections 
in order tn&t say oaition mi^ht be free fron criticism. 

Before uy â /oini-aent us c member of tne Federal reserve Board, 
I was c= iainority stockholder in the First Security Corporation of Ogclen, 
Utah, & holding company engaged in the business of holding the stock of a 
group of banks located in Utah and Idaho. 1 owned A,912 shares of the stock 
of that Corporation which I had acquired at a cost of $26*4-9 per sharet 
Baking the total coat to me #130,166*25* I felt that the ownv rship of that 
stock would not constitute a technical violation of the Federal Reserve let-
but that I should dispose of it in order to remove any question about my 
compliance with the spirit and purpose of the Act. 

The $~i,ock wls not ii-ted on any stock exchange, novever, and* in 
view of the economic and banking difficulties which tnis country had been 
experiencing for a number of years, there appeared to be no market for bank 
stocks or for the stock of corporations whose principal assets were bank 
stocks* In the eircuast nces, I did the only thing which s emed feasible 
and sold all of my :;.tock in the First Security Corporation to the Eeeles 
Invest&aat Company for 18*00 per share which w^s the price agreed upon as 
a reasonable ^rice under present depressed banking anu business conditions, 
although the conservative book value of such stock was L1J+.QQ per share, 
without considering the good will value of a l&rge and veil established 
bankiru business* 
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I sold ail ray ̂ tock in tne First Security Corporation to the 
Socles Investment Company for the sua of v39f^9o.GG, thus taking a net 
capital loss of ¥.90*̂ 70.̂ 5, c;na reported this loss in my income tax return, 
for the year 1934- when I hao. r, net capital of only £1,071.15* In 
other words, in order to -'eiaove any uoubt about my compliance with the 
spirit and purpose a a well the letter of the Federal Reserve Act, I 
sold lay stock in the First Security Corporation at a loss of $90,870.25 in 
a ye&r wuen my capital gains were wry mail and I could offset only a very 
s^all portion ox' such capital Ic^s t̂jrin&t capital gains for income tax 
purposes. Having ta^en the loss uuring trie yer.r 1934$ 1 given up any 
possibility of obtaining luc benefit of tnst loss by offsetting it against 
capital in some future year w;,en 1 htve capital gains• 

The ?;ccles Investment Company is & holuing company which ia not 
principally engaged in the business of holding bank stocks but holds a 
large variety of investments, incluaing resOL estate, bonds, notes txid stocks 
of corporations engaged in wiaely diversified types of business. Moreover, 
I am not tne principal stockholder of the Eccles Investment Company but own 
lass than 9 per cent of its total ;>tock. The fccclee Investment Company, in 
turn, owns only kbout 15 per cent of tn-w stock of the First Security Corporation 

Before accepting appointment as a member of the Federal Reserve .Board, 
I considered this subject very carefully and acted in entire good faith in do-
ing everything within my jovor under tne existing cuntiitJLons to comply with the 
spirit and purpose es well t.s the letter of the Federal Reserve Act. 

After 1 became a member- of the Federal Unserve Board, some question 
was raised about this subject and I discussed the subject with the Board*s 
General Counsel woo assured me promptly that I was clearly complying with the 
purpose and spirit as well lb the letter of the lav. Subsequently, 1 &*sked 
him to give iae a written opinion on the subject, winch he aid, a no tk-:.t 
opinion is enclosed horevith for vour inioriir tion. 

For your furtner information, I may say taut I am notarially an 
officer ana director of tne £ccle& Invest .v-nt Co v*my but I take no active 
part whatever in the managecient of the company una let.ve its management en-
tirely to my brothers. If, however, ;,ou or your Co^aittcc consider thfet 
there Is any impropriety in ray re twining these positions nominally* 1 shell 
be r:jry to resign from thorn. 

Very truly yours. 

M r P. ̂ ccIjs 
Gov *i or» 

^UxOSUiu. 
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